We evaluate United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) food procurement auctions. The Department spends nearly $1 billion a year for products for domestic feeding programs, such as the National School Lunch Program, and another $2.5 billion for international food programs. USDA's purchasing relies primarily on auction mechanisms designed to induce "hard" manufacturer price competition. We compare private-sector prices to low bids in 25,000 auctions, and find that typical private-sector prices substantially exceed USDA low bids for comparable products. We also assess the effects of competition on low bids. Low bids fall as the number of bidders increases, and the effects are nonlinear. Additional bidders have a very small effect on prices when there are already five or six bidders, but a stronger effect in markets with only one or two bidders. Even in this highly transparent bidding environment, competition matters.
Introduction
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) is a major food buyer, spending about $3.4 billion in 1999. Over 70% of those expenditures supported international food distribution programs, whereas about $970 million was spent on products for domestic feeding programs, such as the National School Lunch Program.
USDA food procurement relies primarily on auction mechanisms designed to induce "hard" manufacturer price competition, in Sutton's sense (Sutton 1991) . The Department limits product differentiation by designing precise product specifications and by requiring USDA labels in place of commercial brands. It runs first-price, sealed-bid auctions each month for products to be delivered in the following month. The Department also reserves the right, albeit rarely exercised, to cancel auctions whose winning bids exceed unannounced reservation prices.
Our report evaluates those auctions. ' We compare private sector prices to auction bids, and demonstrate that the auctions do obtain products at low prices. But auctions frequently attract only a few bidders, and falling bidder numbers concern policymakers. We therefore assess the effects of changes in the number of bidders on prices in the auctions, and find that bidder numbers matter-prices fall as the number of bidders increases. We also investigate nonlinearity-whether the effect of an additional bidder varies with the number of bidders-and find Our analysis is based on extensive interviews with auction participants and empirical analyses of a large data set of USDA auction records for five commodities. These five commodities display substantial temporal and cross-sectional variation in bidder numbers, allowing for closer investigation of the effects of competition on bids.
The Design of USDA Procurement Auctions
The Department's clients include school systems and social service agencies. The clients receive an annual budget allocation and product information from USDA, and then specify products, package sizes, quantities, desired delivery dates, and destinations in delivery orders sent to the auction operator, USDA's Kansas City Commodity Office (KCCO). KCCO assembles delivery orders into contracts, each to be let in a separate auction (a contract often aggregates orders from different clients for a common item and location). Each contract specifies a precise product type (for flour, the type could be bleached or unbleached, all-purpose or bakery), a package size (such as 5-, lo-, 50-, or 100-lb. bags), a delivery location, and a delivery time window (a two-week period). Contracts specify quantities in truckloads, as well as any distinctive transportation or packaging requirements.
When preparing bids, manufacturers (vendors, in USDA nomenclature) take account of product costs, including labor, energy, packaging, and agricultural inputs, as well as expected competition. Bids also reflect distinctive production requirements, such as USDA labels and required inspections. Because bidders provide transportation to the specified locations, bids take transportation costs into consideration.
Vendors enter sealed bids by a specific deadline, and KCCO selects the lowest bid, subject to certain qualifications. Winning bids that exceed KCCO reservation (maximum) prices are r e~i e w e d .The agency may decide to accept the bid, or it may reject the bid and cancel the contract. Orders in cancelled contracts may be reintroduced in the next month (with late delivery to clients), or KCCO may rebid a supplemental contract for the same month.
In summary, a USDA auction typically calls for bids for the delivery of a precise volume (40,000 lb., for example) of a specific product (all-purpose flour, with precise product specifications and tests), with specified packaging (10-lb. bags), to a particular destination (a warehouse in Buffalo), within a rather short time window.
In the lexicon of auction literature, these auctions are more like independent private value (IPV) auctions than common value auctions; any one vendor's valuation of the award is statistically independent of other vendors' valuations, because of vendor-specific differences in material and production costs. Winning bids in IPV procurement auctions should vary inversely with the number of bidders; further, bids should vary nonlinearly with bidder numbers, with bigger effects when bidder numbers are small (McAfee and McMillan 1987) .
The Data and the Model
Our data set consists of almost 25,000 records of procurement auctions for five commodities (all-purpose flour, bakery flour, pasta products, vegetable oil, and peanut butter) carried out 'In practice, few bids exceed reservation prices (called constructed prices by KCCO). In the sample used in this study, low bids equaled or exceeded reservation prices in 5% of pasta auctions, but in only 0.3% of peanut butter and bakery flour auctions, and 0.1% of all-purpose flour and vegetable oil auctions. on a monthly basis between January 1992 and December 1996.j Table 1 provides summary statistics by commodity and year. The first row in each panel reports the annual number of auctions, which fell sharply between 1992 and 1996. Because some commodity purchases are linked to federal farm programs, which emphasize the purchase of commodities designated as surplus, the overall farm economy and farm policy affect procurement volumes. Domestic food procurement peaked in 1983, a year of large grain and dairy surpluses, at about $2.2 billion, before falling to $800 million in 1996. The second row shows mean low bids (dollars per hundredweight) in each year. Bids rose sharply between 1992 and 1996 for wheat-based products as wheat prices rose (average wheat prices received by U.S. farmers rose from $3.24 per bushel in 1992 to $4.30 in 1996). Soybean and peanut prices fluctuated sharply during the period, just ahead of observed bid fluctuations for cooking oil and peanut butter.
The third row in each panel reports the median number of bidders across auctions for a given commodity in a given year, whereas the fourth row reports the percentage of auctions that attracted only a single bidder. Each measure varies sharply across commodities. At one extreme, the median number of bidders in peanut butter auctions varied between five and six, Auction records were provided to us by the Farm Service Agency, and the data are available from the authors upon request. The five commodities chosen for study were closely tied to related agricultural products and had extensive and accurate auction records.
with no single bidder auctions. By contrast, vegetable oil, pasta, and bakery flour auctions frequently attracted only a single bidder, and the median number of bidders hovered around two. Bidder numbers also vary over time; the four commodities with single bidder auctions show wide temporal variations in the share of single-bidder auctions from year to year. Auction bids vary widely over time and across places. Our analysis seeks to identify the effects of competition on low (winning) bids, while controlling for the effects of other factors affecting bids. Other factors include the prices for related agricultural commodities (changes in wheat prices affect flour costs), specified product characteristics (larger package sizes generate lower per-pound costs, and lower bids), delivery points (it costs more to place peanut butter in Maine than in Georgia, where the raw commodity is grown), and purchase volumes.
We assess the factors driving variations in bids in USDA procurement auctions by estimating regressions for each of the five commodities. The models were of the following general form:
where BID is the lowest bid in the auction, expressed in dollars per hundredweight; PRICE,, is a vector of prices for related agricultural products; CHAR is a vector of product and auction characteristics; VOL is a vector of scale measures; and COMP is a vector of competition measures.
All continuous variables are expressed in natural logarithms. Bids ought to be affected by several important cost considerations, including agricultural prices, delivery locations, and product characteristics. In PRICE,, the series of primary interest is the bid month average cash price for the related agricultural p r o d~c t .~
We also entered changes in cash prices between the bid month and the following (delivery) month, and changes between the bid month and prior month.6
Product and auction characteristics (in CHAR) should matter. Costs should be lower for larger package sizes.' Different commodity varieties may also affect costs.8 We enter separate dummy variables capturing the available varietytpackage size combinations. Finally, since vendors are responsible for arranging transportation to the client's designated warehouse, we use fixed state effects (for destination states) to capture transportation costs.
Scale effects (in VOL) may matter. First, unit transport costs should decline up to truckload USDA (1998a and b) reports monthly average cash prices for agricultural inputs. We use no. 2 soft red winter wheat (St. Louis) for all-purpose flour, no.1 hard red winter wheat (Kansas City) for bakery flour, and 110.1 hard amber durum (Minneapolis) for pasta. We use two crude vegetable oil prices: wholesale prices for crude soybean oil (Decatur) and crude cottonseed oil (Mississippi Valley points). USDA only reports peanut prices received by farmers for August through January, when peanuts are harvested and marketed. For peanut butter auction months between January and August, we used the January price (the most recent observed peanut price), but the model allows the coefficient on the January price to vary with each succeeding month. Bidders know current and past commodity prices, and have good forecasts of near future prices. In interviews, bidders explain that they rely on long-term trends in commodity prices and discount short-term spot market fluctuations. By using the current level along with month-before and month-after changes, we can distinguish the effects of short-term fluctuations in agricultural prices from longer-term shifts (results suggest that short-term fluctuations have limited effects on bid prices, whereas longer-term movements have strong effects).
'USDA offers all-purpose flour in 5-, lo-, SO-, and 100-lb. bags, whereas bakery flour can be purchased in 50-or 100-Ib. bags, or in bulk. Pasta comes in I-, 2-, and 20-lb. boxes, whereas vegetable oil is obtained in 48-02., I-gallon, or 3-lb. containers, in 50-lb. cubes, or in bulk. Peanut butter comes in 2-lb. cans or #I0 cans. Clients can purchase vegetable oil or shortening; bleached or unbleached flour; macaroni, spaghetti, or rotini pasta; and reduced-fat or regular peanut butter.
sizes, and may decline with larger quantities, so we include the number of truckloads in a contract (sample quantities vary from one to five truckloads). Second, because it might cost more to ship to lightly used destinations, we entered the total volume of a commodity directed to the specific destination over the five years of the data. Finally, total monthly USDA purchase volumes could affect bids. We separately enter monthly purchase volumes for domestic and, where appropriate, international distribution (the Department purchases flour and vegetable oils for international distribution). Because monthly purchase volumes may have nonlinear effects on bids, we also enter squared purchase volumes. We capture competition (COMP) by entering separate dummy variables for each level of the number of bidders (that is, if there were two bidders, a dummy variable for two bidders would be set to one, and dummies representing other bidder numbers would be set to zero). The specification allows for nonlinearity in the effect of bidder numbers on bids. In contrast, if we simply entered a count of the number of bidders, we would be forcing the marginal effect of additional bidders to be constant.
Summary of Regression Results
Appendix Table A1 reports the full regression results. We first summarize the results, then apply the models to the issues at hand.9 In general, the models show strong fits, with R2 coefficients ranging between 0.76 and 0.96 for four commodities (peanut butter, with much weaker measures of monthly agricultural input prices, is noticeably lower, at 0.54). Most coefficients have the expected signs and are statistically significant. Agricultural prices have powerful effects. All current month cash price coefficients are positive, highly significant, and large. Since we don't know the shares of agricultural commodity prices in processed product costs, we cannot precisely test for the degree of pass-through of commodity prices to processed product prices, but the long-term effects are qualitatively consistent with full pass-through. For example, a 10% increase in wheat prices would lead to an estimated 7.8% increase in all-purpose flour bids, consistent with the large factor share that wheat holds in flour production. By contrast, pasta bids would only increase by 3.6% in response to a 10% increase in durum wheat prices (pasta embodies another level of processing beyond flour). The coefficients on short-term changes in cash prices, holding current cash price constant, are very small. They suggest, in line with manufacturer interviews, that bid prices react much more strongly to long-term commodity price movements, and that bidders do not pass short-term commodity price fluctuations through to bid prices.
The models show strong locational effects (unreported in the tables). Bid prices rise sharply for delivery to distant states. Transport costs should account for higher shares of delivered prices for less processed products, and those products (flour) have larger state effects.I0 Finally, package sizes matter (larger sizes get lower bids), and variety matters, sometimes by large amounts (reduced-fat peanut butter carries a 38% price premium).
Estimates were corrected for heteroscedasticity in the bakery and all-purpose flour samples, where Breusch-Pagan tests showed OLS and IV error variances to be inversely related to bidder numbers. Tests found no evidence of heterosecedasticity in the other samples.
Why Use Procurement Auctions? Low Bids Compared with Private Sector Prices
Because USDA sets tight product specifications and requires specific packaging, bidders compete on homogeneous products. The Department relies on frequent and multiple sealed-bid auctions, and may cancel auctions with unacceptably high winning bids. These techniques are designed to intensify price competition and hence to allow acquisition of products at favorable prices. Evidence presented below indicates that USDA realizes substantial price discounts when compared with private sector prices paid for products of comparable quality.
To compare USDA and private sector prices, we solicited the cooperation of a major food service wholesaler. Such firms take warehouse deliveries from food manufacturers, and provide food products and support services to restaurants and fast food chains, schools, commercial kitchens, hospitals, and other large providers. Food service warehouses are the appropriate point of price comparison since they are located at the same level of the distribution chain as the state and commercial warehouses that receive USDA commodities from manufacturers.
The cooperating firm provided us with data on 1996 manufacturer prices for delivery of truckload quantities to the firm's warehouses. We obtained prices for the highest-quality "private-label" product because that was most comparab1e.l We then compare manufacturers' price quotes to predicted manufacturer low bids from our auctions, delivered to the same states during the same months. Predicted auction bids are based on mean state-specific values for volumes and competition and actual values for agricultural prices. USDA product prices vary by geographic region and by season, so we asked for prices for two time periods (April and September, 1996) and for three states served by the firm (Texas, Illinois, and Massach~setts).~~ Table 2 compares prices. USDA prices generally fall well below corresponding private sector prices, with typical gaps in the range of 20-40%. Prices narrow only for flour products in the fall, a period when seasonal increases in industry demand lead to noticeable increases in auction bids (this is the only price gap that is not statistically significant). USDA auction mechanisms apparently generate substantially lower prices.
These differences are quite large, and we emphasize that the prices refer to comparable products and services: manufacturers' prices for truckload delivery of high-quality basic food products to a warehouse. The cooperating firm asserts that clients wishing to make significant volume commitments can sometimes obtain lower price quotes from manufacturers, and manufacturers sometimes offer lower prices to certain classes of buyers. But the cooperator price quotes used here represent an appropriate basis for comparison, because we compare cooperator prices with average (predicted) auction prices, not to the lowest observed auction prices, and because the auctions do not entail long-lasting volume commitments. Moreover, the classes of buyers that may be offered lower prices are frequently those with opportunities to purchase through the Agriculture Department, such as local school systems and social service agencies.
The evidence in Table 2 supports a simple proposition: USDA auctions induce low prices. We use it to argue, later in the paper, that competition in the form of bidder numbers matters for prices even in such environments. We do not suggest that private sector procurement practices are suboptimal, or that such firms should follow the government's strategies, but rather that USDA's particular strategies lead to lower prices.
According to our interviews, USDA sets consistently high product specifications, and the avoidance of commercial brands is consistent with a private label program. IZ The cooperating firm was able to provide us only with September data for peanut butter and pasta, and only on a nationwide price quote. We therefore compared those prices to nationwide average USDA prices for September 1996. n.r. means that no cooperator price was reported for that month. The numerator in each cell is the predicted low bid from regressions reported in Table A l , for single truckload shipments and state-specific means for volume and competition variables. The denominator is the manufacturer's price quote to a cooperating food service wholesaler for truckload delivery of a comparable product to the locations listed.
In judging comparative prices, readers should recall some key distinctions between government and private-sector procurement practices. First, the government's strategies suggest that it may be more price sensitive, as a matter of policy, than food service providers. USDA aims to obtain large quantities of a few basic food products, at the lowest possible manufacturers' prices, subject to product specifications. Price is the primary goal, even at the expense of service quality.13 But private-sector food service firms aim to deliver a wide variety of branded and private-label food products to clients on a timely basis; their clients target several goals, and likely place significant emphasis on the food service provider's variety, timeliness, and responsiveness. USDA and the food service provider each buys the same bundle of goods and services from vendors--delivery of truckload quantities of a private-label product to a warehouse within a specified time window. But because the food service firm then provides a different package of products and services to its clients, the clients (and the food service provider) are less sensitive to manufacturer prices than is the government. Second, in pursuit of its primary goal, USDA aims to identify and select that vendor with the lowest short-run marginal costs of filling a contract. Marginal processing costs can vary substantially across plants because of differences in plant design, location, and capacity utilization.
Effects of competition on Low Bids
The procurement auctions are designed to develop aggressive price competition, and Table  2 shows that auction prices fall well below corresponding private-sector prices. Do the number of competitors matter in such an environment? Table 3 reports the results for analyses of low bids in auctions for all-purpose and bakery flour. Three bidders is the base (excluded) variable, so the coefficients report the effects on the low bid as the number of bidders changes from three, and reported t-statistics test for significance compared to the three-bidder base.
Consider first the findings for all-purpose flour. Bidder numbers matter. Low bids increase by statistically significant amounts as the number of bidders falls to two and then to one, and bids decline by small but statistically significant amounts as bidder numbers rise from three to four, five, and six. Moreover, the effects are nonlinear. Low bids change by much more as we go from two bidders to one (8.5%) than they do as we go from three to two (1.6%) or from four to three (1.5%).14Similar results obtain for bakery flour; there, single-bidder auctions result in low bids about 8.9% above those in three-bidder auctions, whereas low bids in two-bidder auctions are 2.9% above three-bidder estimates.
The row headed "t-test ordering" summarizes the results of pairwise t-tests for differences in the coefficients on bidder numbers, and requires some explanation. The inequality sign indicates that the difference in coefficients is statistically significant, in the direction indicated.I5
A string of inequality signs before a semicolon (b, > b, > b,) indicates strict dominance: Coefficient b, is significantly greater than b,, which in turn exceeds b,. Equality signs indicate that there is no significant difference between coefficients.
For all-purpose flour, strict dominance of t-tests holds across categories from one through four bidders (Table 3 ). The one-bidder effect (b,) was significantly greater than the two-bidder (b,) effect; each was significantly greater than the three-bidder (b,) effect, and all three were significantly greater than the effects for four (b,) and all greater bidder number effects. Tests among coefficients with many bidders were more mixed. Although b, significantly exceeded five (b,) and seven (b,) bidders, it was not significantly different from the six-bidder (b,) effect, which was itself not significantly different from b, orb,. In bakery flour, strict dominance holds from one through four bidders, although there is no significant difference in low bids between four-and five-bidder auctions.
Our analyses treat the number of bidders as exogenous. That's problematic, in that bidder numbers may be correlated with the error term in our models. That is, unusually profitable auctions, resulting in high bids relative to costs (errors to the econometrician, but perhaps explicable to the bidder), might attract entry, leading to increases in bidder numbers. Ideally, we would deal with that problem by finding an instrument for bidder numbers, highly correlated with bidder numbers, yet uncorrelated with the error term.
Effective instruments are hard to find, but flour provides the best possibility. U.S. Census reports (Current Industrial Reports) provide monthly industry data on capacity and production, from which one can generate estimates of capacity utilization. Because USDA purchases account for a very small share of industry-wide shipments, industry capacity utilization measures should be exogenous to decisions on government auctions. Capacity utilization varies widely over time, and industry participants tell us that excess capacity is an important determinant of the decision to bid on USDA products (because they are low-margin contracts).
We obtained an instrument for bidder numbers in flour auctions by taking predicted values from a regression of bidder numbers on industry capacity utilization and sets of dummy vari-'IIn semilogarithmic regressions, the coefficient P on a dummy variable only approximates the percentage change in the bid attendant upon a one-unlt change in the dummy variable, and the approximation weakens for larger values (Halvorsen and Palmquist 1980) . The correct percentage change, given In the text, is (eo -l). 
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Reported coefficients from regressions explaining log of winning bid, expressed as price per hundredweight. Full results are reported in Appendix Table A l . ables for product characteristics, destination states, and year.16 We then used the instruments in analyses of low bids; the instrumental variable (IV) estimates are also reported in Table 3 . The earlier qualitative conclusions hold, in that bidder numbers matter and the effects appear to be nonlinear. The spread between lowest and highest bids in single-bidder and many-bidder auctions widens with IV estimation, to 15% from 10% in bakery flour and to 15% from 14% in all-purpose flour,
The broad patterns-that bidder numbers matter and that monopoly matters most-hold for the other commodities as well (Table 4) . Pasta and vegetable oil show statistically significant increases in low bids as the number of bidders falls from three to two and to one, and decreases in bids as bidder numbers increase from three to four and five. The largest individual price effects occur as bidder numbers fall from two to one. Moreover, pasta and vegetable oil show strict order dominance: Each number of bidders coefficient is significantly greater than all effects involving greater numbers of bidders.
Peanut butter, which has no single-bidder auctions, displays the only violation of the expected relation between bidder numbers and price (Table 4) . Low bids fall as the number of bidders falls from three to two. Peanut butter bids do increase steadily, by statistically significant amounts, as the number of bidders falls from six to five, from five to four, and from four to three.
There are few two-bidder peanut butter auctions (44, about 0.8% of all peanut butter auctions). Two-bidder auctions overlap with reduced-fat (rf) auctions; most two-bidder auctions are for rf peanut butter, and all but two rf auctions attract only two bidders. Low bids in rf auctions exceed those in other peanut butter auctions by nearly 38%, on average (Appendix l 6 The model explained about 50% of the variation in bidder numbers in all-purpose flour auctions, and 40% in bakery flour regressions. Increases in capacity utilization led to reductions in bidder numbers, which also varied sharply across states and product types. Similar attempts outside of flour led to poor fits and weak instruments. The range is calculated as the difference in predicted low bids between the maximum number of bidders (six in allpurpose flour, five in the others) and monopoly for those commodities with single-bidder auctions. and the difference in predicted low bids between six and three bidders in peanut butter. Observations RZ Dependent variable is the natural logarithm of the lowest bid. Agricultural prices, total orders at a location, and volumes are in natural logarithms, and truckloads takes on values from 1 to 5. All other variables are dichotomous. Models also include fixed effects for delivery month and destination state, and estimates in all-purpose and bakery flour models are corrected for heteroscedasticity. See footnote 5 for related agricultural commodities used in agricultural price series, and note that cooking oil uses two agricultural commodities, soybean oil and cottonseed oil (first set of coefficients is for soybean oil). Because peanut prices only are available for marketing year months, model includes last quoted monthly price of marketing year for off-season prices, and then allows for coefficient on that price to vary with the off-season month (the adjuster variables).
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